Gender
and
Sex
The body becomes its gender only through a series of acts
which are renewed, revised and consolidated through time.
Judith Butler

Gender vs Sex Differences
What is the definition of gender?
What is the definition of sex?
Is there a difference?

Gender ≠ Sex
Sex
Gender
Male / female
Masculine / feminine
Biology
Culture
Chromosomes
The characteristics that
a society or culture
Hormonal profiles
delineates as
Internal and external
masculine or feminine
sex organs
A socially imposed
Anatomical and
division of the sexes
physiological
Roles, responsibilities,
differences and needs
behaviors

Examples of Gender
Characteristics
In the US (and most other countries), women
earn significantly less money than men for
similar work.
In Viet Nam, many more men than women
smoke, as female smoking has not
traditionally been considered appropriate.
In Saudi Arabia men are allowed to drive
cars while women are not.
In most of the world, women do more
housework than men.

Gender and Sex Differences cont.
Confusion
gender

between

sex



Gender conversion surgery



10% necessary



Why such a small amount?

and

Gender is confused with sex
Actually want their gender
changed
No sex change necessary

What is a Gender Role?
The patterns of behaviors that are expected for
males and females.
Other terms to know






Sexual Identity: the objective categorization
of a person's physiological status as male or
female
Sexual preference: a person's preference for
the same or opposite sex partners, eg.
homosexual, heterosexual, bisexual.
Sex typing: the differential treatment of
people according to their biological sex

Heredity and Gender Role Information
Is gender hereditary?


Learned behaviors



Only ½ to ⅓ is inherited

Ariel Knafo (2005) conducted a study
regarding atypical gender role
development among twins. The
conclusion?

Answer
Atypical males
 (more feminine than masculine) yielded moderate
heritability and substantial environmental effects
 Low heritability
 High environmental influence
Atypical females
 Females of that same study who were atypical (expressing
more masculine traits than feminine) were accounted for
by heritability and no environmental influence.
 High heritability
 Low environmental influence
Parent-Child relationship for gender-atypical children
 Poorer than non-atypical children (Bradley & Zucker,
1997)

Gender Role Development
Rewarded for gender typical behavior by

Parents

Peers

Teachers (Fagot, 1977; Langlois & Downs,
1980)
Children and self-described gender

Positive relationship with self worth and
self-perceived social competence

Negative relationship with the extent to
which they internalized problems with their
peers (Carver, Yunger, & Perry, 2003).

Gender Identity
What is Gender Identity?

one’s awareness of one’s gender and its implications
Adult Males

High Masculinity/Low Femininity -- less likely to be
supportive of feminist movement and to self identify with
the movement

Low Masculinity/High Femininity -- more likely to be
supportive of feminist movement and to self identify with
the movement
Adult Females

High Masculinity/Low Femininity -- more likely to be
supportive of feminist movement and to self identify with
movement

Low Masculinity/ High Femininity -- less likely to be
supportive of feminist movement and to self identify with
movement

Gender Inconsistency and Toddlers
A study conducted recently looked at infants of 18
and 24 months of age and their behaviors towards
inconsistent gender activities. The Results?
 24 month olds looked longer at gender inconsistent
activities.
 18
month olds looked shorter at gender
inconsistent activities.
 Both looked at gender consistent activities the
same length.
Fagot and Leinbach state
 Gender roles are developed by 20-24 months.
 Dancing, playing with dolls, climbing, jumping, etc
(Fagot, 1978)

Kohlberg and Gender Roles
Kohlberg


Gender Constancy (Gender
Consistency)



Knowledge of gender roles



Retrieval of gender roles

Gender Role Orientation
Gender Role Orientation

Males


Higher feminine gender-role orientation -lower and/or higher estrogen levels

Females


Higher masculine gender-role orientation -higher testosterone

Another study, aimed at finding links between
married men/women, sex and gender role
orientation. What did they find?

Gender Role Orientation cont.
Parental Status
 Unrelated to gender role orientation and
males
 Female parents -- less masculine, related
to gender role orientation
 Female parents with high masculinity -poor parenting, low scores on caring for
children
So what does this mean?

Homosexuals and Gender Roles
Michelle Davies and her study of
homosexuals, gender roles and males
Males
 No difference between females regarding
homosexual’s human rights
 Significant
positive correlations between
male toughness, male sexuality and hostile
sexism
 Straight men are more negative toward
homosexual men than women are toward
homosexual women.

More on Homosexuality
A study by Kathleen Fitzpatrick, et al. (2005)
Suicide and Cross-Gender Roles






Increased rate of suicide for males and
females
Sexual orientation did not contribute to the
suicidal attempts.
Peer acceptance and support decreases
substantially with cross-gender. Very
negatively influenced

Homosexuality, Gender Roles and
Children
Males and females who express deviant
gender-role behavior are at high risk for

homosexuality .
What is deviant gender-role behavior?

The Homosexual Hand
A study found a significant link between
homosexuality and right- or left-handedness.
Which hand do you think it could be?
Lalumiere, blanchard and Zucker(2000)
 Left- handedness
 39% greater chance
 Very strong for Women
Bogart in 2007
 Right-handedness
 Older siblings
 Neurodevelopment

What is Gender Typing?
Gender Typing


Encode and organize



Socially accepted and typical



Society’s expectations

Androgens and Gender-Typical
Behavior
What is CAH?
 (congenital adrenal hyperplasia) -- a condition in
which the fetus has higher than normal exposure
to adrenal androgens (Rammsayer, 2006)
 Inherited
 Masculinization
 External Genitals
 Internal Genitals
Why is this important? What does this cause when
they leave the womb?
 Important in the development of gender typical
behavior
 Directly influenced by the levels of androgens at
birth.

CAH cont.
Females


Increased masculinity



Isolation



Discomfort



Embarrassment

Gender Identity Disorder
of
Childhood (GIDC)

Delineating Gender Identity
Disorder of Childhood
Masculine / Feminine behaviors of GIDC:


Inflexible



Compulsive



Persistent



Rigidly Stereotyped Pattern



Unsustainable



(Zucker, 1985)

Examples
Super-masculine

Effeminate
Sex-play reversal
Cross-sexual role
modeling

Two Primary Causal Factors in the
Development of GIDC
100 boys referred to the NIMH-supported
Gender Research Project for evaluation
and potential treatment for a gender
disturbance (Rekers, Crandakk, Rosen &
Bentler, 1979).
Family history of psychiatric problems
Father / Substitute model availability

Treatment and Intervention
Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy
Behavioral Counseling and Behavioral
Rehearsal
Speech and Mannerism Coaching
Parent-Child interaction programs

But why?

Impact of GIDC on Development
Prevent psychological maladjustment
Prevent severe sexual problems of
adulthood

Prevent serious emotional and social
problems
Goal is not to change sexual identity
but to change the gender identity
disorder.

Transgender Video
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rPdKEbMuuG4

Socialization and Sex Typing
Children become more and more sex
typed throughout preschool (Maccoby,
1998).
Home-parents encourage sex-typed
behaviors (Fagot and Hagan, 1991).
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